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MEMORANDUM FOR: Gene McPeek.

Special Operations Branch*

,

FROM: W. C. Floyd
'Human Factors & Safeguards Branch

SUBJECT: REQUEST FOR NRR ASSISTANCE FOR SITE VISITS '
RE: TRUCK BOMB THREAT CONTRACTi .

!

The Safeguards Section, Office of Nuclear Regulatory Research, has contracted
with Sandia National Laboratory to study the destructive and safety consequences
of an explosive-laden vehicle used as a weapon against a nuclear facility. The
contractor is gathering data te identify the structures, systems and components
most vulnerable to the u;e of truck-mounted explosives.

Sandia has requested permission to visit Turkey Point and the Quad Cities'

Station as part of this contract. The NRR project managers.were contacted by
Kris Jamgochian on December 22 (Dan al Mcdonald) and Decerrior 27 (Roby Bevan)
to inform them of the contract and the need for a site visit. It was our
understanding that Research could proceed with site visit arrangements and, of
course, would keep NRR informed. As a result, Ken Caudwell of Florida Power
and Light and Winsto,n Duke of Commonwealth Edison were contacted by this pro-
ject manager. Both men were informed of the contract and permission was

~

requested for a site visit at their convenience. The visits would take approxi- '
mately 1 days and would not disrupt facility operations.

i Both companies have responded with dates acceptable to the facility. This Office
is sending out letters which the NRR project managers will receive. The tenta-.

tive schedule including personnel is:

Turkey Point January 31 and February 1,1984-

Attendees: David E. Bennett - Sandia - 093-32-0784-

! Don Gallup - Sandia - 511-62-1455
Tom Allen - NMSS - 577-64-3407
wh 99- R.e - m 'tt-riu

Week of February 5 (days still to be chosen by site)Quad Cities Station -

: Attendees: David E. Bennett~- Sandia
Don Gallup - Sandia
Kris Jamgochian - RES 338-46-0223
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